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A Word from the Pastor . . .
With fall approaching I want to encourage many who have taken a summer
break to return to the rhythm of getting up on Sunday morning to worship at
Northminster. It can be difficult to get back in that habit. I can relate to
sleeping in on Sunday because I’ve experienced it a couple of times over the
years during a vacation when I have chosen not to go to worship.
So what other than falling out of the habit of going has contributed to people
not going to worship? I found this list of reasons folks have given for
stopping regular attendance at worship. Instead of it being reasons people
have stopped attending worship, it is labeled reasons a pastor has stopped
attending sporting events. It is a light jab at some reasons folks say they
don’t go to church. I trust it will make you chuckle. Feel free to share it
with someone when you are offering an invitation to worship with us. Use it
to invite someone who you miss in worship to come back to join us on
Sundays. I hope to see as many of you who are able at a 10AM Sunday
worship service soon. Communion is celebrated the first Sunday of each
month. Here is the list, “Twelve Reasons the pastor quit attending sporting
events.”
1. The coach never came to visit me.
2. Every time I went, they asked for money.
3. The people sitting in my row didn’t seem very friendly.
4. The seats were very hard.
5. The referees made a decision I didn’t agree with.
6. I was sitting with hypocrites—they only came to see what others were
wearing!
7. Some games went into overtime and I was late getting home.
8. The band played some songs I had never heard before.
9. The games are scheduled on my only day to sleep in and run errands.
10. My parents took me to too many games when I was growing up.
11. Since I read a book on sports, I feel that I know more than the coaches,
anyway.
12. I don’t want to take my children because I want them to choose for
themselves what sport they like best.
Yours in Christ,
Dwight
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Session Highlights
The Session met in stated meeting August 18, 2015. Rev. Dwight McCormick
opened the meeting with prayer, and Elder Lois Shroyer offered a devotional reading.

CHURCH’S
CORPORATION

Pastor’s Report: Rev. McCormick brought a request, which session approved, for the
sacrament of baptism for Cade Schmidt (son of Jenna and Adam Schmidt and
grandson of Jim and Mindy Twiggs) on October 11th during morning worship.

President – Chuck McMahon
Vice President – Bob Triebelhorn
Clerk of Session – Lois Shroyer
Treasurer – Bill Harrison

Finance Committee:
The financial report and balance sheet for July 2015 showed that income through
July 31 was $100,214, and expenses were $124,017, producing a deficit of
$23,803.
As of August 2nd, $60,879 in cash has been received for the building repair, and a
larger amount has been pledged. $34,800 has already been paid out to Saber Engineering and Fabrication, Inc. for the work replacing the sanctuary beam, trusses, and
clerestory windows; an additional $23,400 is due to Saber.
Property Committee reported:
The sanctuary repairs to the beam and replacement of the windows will be
finished August 19th.
Installation of the new furnaces on the lower level started August 17th and may
be finished by August 21st.
Roof replacement is ready to proceed, depending on the weather.
Parking lot repair, sealing, and painting will begin after all the construction is
finished.

ELDERS
Class of 2016
Carl Ahlm
Charles McMahon
Terry Rigio
Charles Vanarsdall

Class of 2017
Judith Heaton
Denise Molnar
Eileen Reeves
Kate Smith

Columbarium Committee: Elder Kate Smith reported that the committee has found a
Springfield company to engrave name plates for the niches, so that the name plates
will be easier to read and so that the lettering style will be uniform. Session approved
the committee’s spending up to $3000 (from the columbarium fund) to replace up to
36 name plates.

Class of 2018

Mission Committee is planning to hold a spaghetti dinner from 4:00 to 7:00 pm on
October 15th as a fundraiser for the Church of God food pantry breakfasts.

DEACONS
Class of 2016

The next stated meeting of Session is September 15, 2015 at 7:00 PM.
Please continue to pray for the Pastor and Session as we try to serve this congregation
and our Lord Jesus Christ.

Bob Triebelhorn
Nancy Baker
Virginia Collins
Ronald Reid

Dee Ahlm
Emily Aldinger
Joe Stalder

Class of 2017
There will be a
Deacons’
meeting
directly
following worship on Sunday,
September 13th, in the library.
Please plan to attend.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Saturday, October 10th, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Northminster will be hosting a Game Night for
ALL members and friends ages 0-100. We just
ask that you bring a snack and drink to share.
Childcare will be provided for those with young
children. We’d love everyone who can be there
to join us! Please watch the
bulletin for further
announcements.
Thank you.

Rob Adams
Lindy McMahon
Nate Smith

Class of 2018
Ruth George
Sue Creager
Cathy Reid
Moderator—Ruth George
Co-Moderator—Sue Creager
Treasurer—Dee Ahlm
Secretary—Emily Aldinger
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A big thank-you to the breakfast crews who serve monthly to the folks at the Clifton Avenue Church of God. Your dedication to this mission is truly
appreciated by all who attend. Also appreciated are the contributions of food items
throughout the year for their food pantry. This pantry provides a much needed
service to the needy in our community.
Thank you to those who worked at the shoe drive and those of you who made contributions of shoes.
With generous donations from our church family and from the community, WaterStep will be able to
supply fresh water to many people in need of it all over the world. Watch for more information in your
church bulletin.
A full count of shoes collected was not available in time for this Newsletter. Please watch the bulletin
and attend worship to hear more news about the results of the Shoe Drive.
— Submitted by Sara Arnott, Mission Committee

AAA has a warning for seniors. Eighty percent of those of us over age 60
take prescription medicine. Many of those medicines can affect our
ability to drive. We may not want to admit it, but our reaction times and
ability to see road hazards diminish over the years. The AAA
RoadwiseRX is FREE to all seniors and their families to let you know how
the drugs you are taking affect your ability to drive, drug interactions and
interactions with food.
Go to: ohiovalley.aaa.com/press/roadwiserx and click on the link to aaa.com/roadwiseRX.
Then click on the banner, LAUNCH ROADWISE. After that all you have to do is input your
prescriptions, herbal supplements, and any over the counter medications you use. I discovered that
the Warfarin I take I take can interfere with my reaction times and cause delayed reactions to on and
off road events, protect yourself and your family,
Submitted by: Jim Griffin
Free Concert!
Gospel Rap Artist/Minister Prodigal Son will be
performing at Clifton Avenue Church of God (1408
Clifton Avenue, Springfield) on
Sunday, September 13, 2015 at 10:30 A.M.
To learn more about Prodigal Son you can visit
youtube.com/holywoodrecords or
www.holywoodrecords.com.

Springfield Promise Neighborhood
PromiseFest
Come enjoy FREE food, games, bounce house,
petting zoo, face painting, kickball, live music and
more!
Saturday, September 12, 2015
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Lincoln Elementary School
1500 Tibbetts Avenue
If you have questions or want to
volunteer, please call Monica at
624-9520.
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Church Family News
Our hearts and prayers go out to Laura
Brush and her family for the passing of
her mother, Betty Mitchell, on July 24.
We also extend our deepest condolences
to Cathy Reid and her family for the
passing of her father, Toby Bivens, on
August 19. We pray the Lord showers them with love and strength.

September Birthdays
Congratulations to Laura Creager who will be
marrying Greg Stewart on September 19th.
Many happy returns to the couple.

Good luck to all our school-aged members who
have started a new school year!

Betty Rower has been moved to
Oakwood Village, Room 15 in the
Skilled Nursing Care section.

This page includes news within our church family. If you would like to
share a death, a birth, a wedding, a new job, a new address, or
anything else, please let the church office know so it can be included.
Thank you.

Dylan Hooper

September 6

Joyce Bruce

September 7

Nate Smith

September 10

Gay Steiner

September 14

Howard Garrett

September 18

Laura Brush

September 19

Adam Stout

September 23

Diana Schneider

September 24

Chris Molnar

September 27

New Address for
Dick and Jane Johnson
Oakwood Village
1498 Villa Road Apt. 1512
Springfield, OH 45503
937-523-8112

CHURCH CALENDAR

September 11th, now officially known Patriot
Day, happened 14 years ago.
Please take some time to
remember all those who
lost their lives on that tragic
day.

The church calendar, located outside the
church office, is the official guide to
Northminster’s facility use. This is where
any event or group using the building is
listed. If you would like to use the
building, please make sure you write it
on the calendar AND you let the church
office know so we can be sure it doesn’t
conflict with anything else, as there are
many groups who use the church
regularly.
Thank you.
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Presbyterian
Women
Presbyterian Women’s Organization activities
are open to every woman in the church.
Northminster’s Women’s Circles

Purpose
Forgiven and freed by God in
Jesus Christ, and empowered by the
Holy Spirit, we commit ourselves to:
nurture our faith through
prayer and Bible study,
support the mission of the
church worldwide,
work for justice and
peace, and
build an inclusive, caring
community of women that
strengthens the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.) and
witnesses to the promise
of God’s kingdom.
PW of NORTHMINSTER
Co-Moderators
Joan Generous
June Hughes
Secretary
Anne Hines
Treasurer
Ruth Martin
Hospitality Representative
Gail Davis
Session Representative
Judy Heaton

The P.W. has two women’s circles that meet once a month.
These circles are open to any woman who wishes to participate.
Their events and meetings will be regularly included in the
newsletters. If you’re looking for a way to get involved with the
women at the church, this is the way to do it! The P.W. is
always looking for new faces to add to their wonderful group
of women.

Esther Circle
is designed for women who are not able to attend meetings
during the day. They meet the second Monday of the month,
except in November, when they’ll be meeting the first
Thursday to make buckeyes for the Christmas Bazaar. The
first gathering will be Monday, September 14 at 6 p.m. for a
salad supper. Please bring a salad to share. Hostesses will
be Emily Spriggs and Sue Stucky and a Butterfly program
will follow the supper.

Ruth Circle

meets the second Thursday of the month and circle members
usually bring a sack lunch to enjoy after the regular business
meeting. Ruth Circle will meet Thursday, September 10
2015 at 12:00 p.m. in the church Family Room. The hostess
will be Susan Lizza and Helen Parker will be in charge of the
program. The circle leader is Joyce Carpenter.

Christmas Bazaar and Workshop
The Christmas Bazaar is an all-church event sponsored by the
Presbyterian Women. The bazaar workshop volunteers meet on
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 a.m. until 12:00 noon from March
until June and September until the bazaar. They will begin
meeting on Tuesday, September 1, 2015. Work involves a
variety of craft projects which are sold at the bazaar. The
workshop leader is Joan Generous. You don’t have to be crafty
to join these wonderful ladies. Any help is more than
appreciated!
Next P.W. Board Meeting
Monday, October 5, 2015
10:00 a.m. in the Church Library

September 2015
Northminster Presbyterian Church
Springfield, Ohio

Sun

6
Communion
Blood Pressure
Screening

Mon

7
Labor Day
Office Closed

Tue

Wed

Thu

1
9:30 a.m. Bazaar
Workshop
10:30 a.m. Bible Study
6 p.m. Springfield Civic
Theater Rehearsal

2

8

9
6 p.m. Bells
6 p.m. Girl Scouts
7:15 p.m. Choir

10
12 p.m. Ruth Circle

9:30 a.m. Bazaar
Workshop
10:30 a.m. Bible Study
6 p.m. Springfield Civic
Theater Rehearsal

3

Fri

Sat

4

5

11
Patriot Day

12
2-4 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater
Rehearsal

6 p.m. Dulcimer Club
6 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater
Rehearsal

6 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater
Rehearsal

13
14
11:10 a.m.
6 p.m. Springfield
Deacons’ Meeting Civic Theater
Rehearsal
6 p.m. Esther Circle

15
9:30 a.m. Bazaar Wrksp.
10:30 a.m. Bible Study
6 p.m. Springfield Civic
Theater Rehearsal
7 p.m. Session Meeting

16
6 p.m. Bells
7:15 Choir

17
6 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater
Rehearsal

18

19
Clifton Avenue
Breakfast
2-4 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater
Rehearsal

20

22
9:30 a.m. Bazaar
Workshop
10:30 a.m. Bible Study

23
6 p.m. Bells
6 p.m. Girl Scouts
7:15 p.m. Choir

24

25

26

21
Newsletter
Deadline
6 p.m. Springfield
Civic Theater

27

29
9:30 a.m. Bazaar
6:30 p.m. Quilt Guild
Workshop
10:30 a.m. Bible Study
28

30
Mail Newsletter
6 p.m. Bells
7:15 p.m. Choir
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September 2015
September 6
September 7
September 9
September 10
September 13
September 14
September 15
September 19

Communion
Blood Pressure Screening
Labor Day – Office Closed
First Day of Choir Rehearsal
Ruth Circle—12:00 p.m.
Deacons’ Meeting—11:10 a.m. in Library
Esther Circle—6:00 p.m.
Session Meeting—7 p.m.
Clifton Avenue Breakfast

Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen.
Hebrews 11:1
Northminster Presbyterian Church will develop disciples of Jesus Christ
and learn how to follow the way of Jesus.

